# Graduation Requirements

Twin Rivers Unified School District

## English Language Arts
- **TRUSD:** 4 years
- **TRUSD Credits:** 40 Credits
- **Cal State:** 4 years
- **UC:** 4 years
- **Private Colleges:** Admission Requirements will vary at each private college or university. Check college catalogs in the counseling office or go online for more information.
- **Community College:** No subject requirements. 18 years old or high school graduation or high school proficiency test certificate.

## Math
- **TRUSD:** 3 yrs. Required
- **TRUSD Credits:** 30 Credits
- **Cal State:** 3 yrs. Required
- **UC:** 3 yrs. Required
- **Private Colleges:** 3 yrs. Recommended
- **Community College:** 4 yrs. Recommended

## Science
- **TRUSD:** 2 years
  - **TRUSD Credits:** 20 Credits
  - **Cal State:** 2 yrs. Lab Science Required
  - **UC:** 2 yrs. Lab Science Required
  - **Private Colleges:** 3 yrs. Recommended
  - **Community College:** 3 yrs. Recommended

## Social Science
- **TRUSD:** 3 years
  - **TRUSD Credits:** 30 Credits
  - **Cal State:** 2 yrs. Required
  - **UC:** 2 yrs. Required

## Fine Arts or Foreign Language
- **TRUSD:** 1 year Fine Art or 1 year Foreign Language
- **TRUSD Credits:** 10 Credits
- **Cal State:** 1 year Fine Art and 2 yrs. Same Foreign Language
- **UC:** 1 year Fine Art and 2 yrs. Same Foreign Language

## Physical Education
- **TRUSD:** 2 years
- **TRUSD Credits:** 20 Credits
- **Cal State:** None
- **UC:** None

## Health
- **TRUSD:** 1 Semester
- **TRUSD Credits:** 5 Credits
- **Cal State:** 1 yr. of College Prep Elective
- **UC:** 1 yr. of College Prep Elective

## Elective Credits
- **TRUSD:** 65 Credits
- **Cal State:** Elective
- **UC:** Elective

## Total Credits
- **TRUSD:** 220 Credits
- **Cal State:** 220 Credits
- **UC:** 220 Credits
- **Private Colleges:** 220 Credits
- **Community College:** 220 Credits